
 

29 Riverside Court, South Shields - £105,950

Delighted to offer this modern second floor apartment with extensive riverside views and a
garage. The home is situated in an deal location to take advantage of this developing location
and being perfect for local shops, travel routes and entertainments. On offer are two
bedrooms, a lounge with Juliette balcony and views, modern fitted kitchen and lovely
bathroom with shower over the bath and half tiled walls. Benefits include electric heating,
double glazing, garage and parking. No Onward Chain, viewing essential. EPC C
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Communal hall
A communal hall way via entry system and housing the post
boxes and meter cupboards. A stairwell has rear access and also
leads to the upper floors.

Entrance lobby
Private entrance lobby through to

Entrance hall
Electric storage heater

Lounge 16' x 11'4 (4.88m x 3.45m)
Juliette style balcony from French doors which open to maximise
the riverside views, open to

Kitchen breakfast room 12' x 6' (3.66m x 1.83m)
Fitted with wall, base units and work tops housing a sink unit,
electric hob and oven, integral washer drier, integral dishwasher
and free standing fridge freezer, tiled splash backs and spot
lights.

Bedroom 12' x 10'2 (3.66m x 3.10m)
Electric panel heater

Bedroom 12' x 7'1 (3.66m x 2.16m)
Electric panel heater

Bathroom
Three piece suite in white with bath having electric shower over,
wash basin and WC, half tiled walls, tiled floor, PVC ceiling and a
built in cupboard

Garage
Adjoining the front entrance and having an up and over door with
block paved parking area in front.
NB a maintenance charge is payable to include the up keep of
communal areas and buildings insurance. We are informed this is
currently around £700pa.


